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104 OUt HOME COMPANION

that a vory amall book would hold all I do know." third.class certilicates tihero he addud algobra to,
A pupil woll grouinded and proficient in all em- the end of simple equations, elumentary mensura-

tion, Eticlid-book I., and I)o-co)sgbracod in the fourth forin publie school wok, is tion, I u ralo I be i n o 50 p ent. of the
botter eduncatel thanî one-third of thoao who o- subjects at present req1uired, Grado A oit 50 pur
tain third-class c3rtificates. Thon, with regard to cent. of the tot-al, with 50 per cent. on each test
the aecoad-class standard, besides boing averse to subjeGt.
retrogresiion, we have not yet found any second- ter, G luAaIl for assistant.
class teachîora too crudito foronlinary publie school "'I'tiat the present systein of grantinig nionitors'
work ; iii fact, we know of cases where a little and assistants cortilicates be abulished, their place
more orudition would not havo como amiss to, some beil takei b Orade B of the tlird.

of tsa sc~o whe ilii r.tiîî thep pis ht candtidatci for Grade Il bu admiitted litof the sec3anb when illuirating the principles sixtecn years of age, for Grade A at ninîetecni, per-
of a problon, or coastruing ai idionatic Enîglish, sons of the latter age belug glute younîg cno'ýi1h to
sentonce. To lower the second-elass standard, ' take s charge of a scheol, except such as .m

then, wolid not be a sound rcedy, althougli the had normal tr.xining, with imodel school practice.
Il nTh Grade B be given for one year, and re.

presen. critorian of oxactin;; 50 per cent. tests in nowable frot year te year on the recommendation
wo subjects is of questionableavisability. There of the Inspector.

are several reasons for raising the third-class "'That Grade A be given for fîve years, wit
standard. Persons holding these certificates teach porissin to write for a second at the end of three

yesrs, givmtg the candidate option to write the
iu the wam3 grade of schools as wl ole exansnation at once, or procced to his cor-
toachera. Certainly the los3 experience a teacher tifi-ata by two examninations, taking a fixed part of
lias the more he needs breadth of inteUect, store the .ubjects one year, the remtaining the year foi-
of knowlelge, and soundness of judgment; there. IlTtt a third A bc renewable from year to year
foro lie should get lis " schooling " before lie coin. on the recoiiendation of the Inspector and
marlnce. t impart kuo vle,lge rather than after he trustees and that all reneowals b made by the
teaches threo years. The scond-els certificate Board os lxaminers after examination, those for
ought to be the criterion of efficiency rather thau thL A o rn01 -c p ant except to persons
of attainmants. Therefore i is reas mableand com*ing iron abroad,and that, after a reported ex-
advantagouss ti the intercsts of public cducation, amination."
to raise th third-class standard. But the Council l"in Teachers' Assoiation--" Reg irds the low
of Public Instruetion adoptel two grades of stanîd- stamniard of qualiication for third-cliss certificates
ard for certificates-mniitors', and assistants'-be. as very mijurious im its effects oi the teaching pro-

lessioli.
louy the third-class nodicun. If there was neces- Hastings Association-" Tiere should he two
sity for this stop, and we believe there was good grades of third class certificates : Grade A, tes.
roason, thon we arc isot yet futlly prepared to raise abie for tive years, Grade B fur tiree years.
the tlhird-class standard very nuch. The next "Tlat the first book of Enclid, exclusive of ail
best plan is to establish an intermdiate grade be- deduceibles; algebra to simple equations; miiensir-

stepsecondae s thira as ier piudiyte g ation of plane surfaces, and elementary book-
tween the second and third, and as rapidly as pos- keepinig bu added to the subjects for third-class
sible circumscribe ths present third, rcquiring as certificates."
an essentisl in all cases some test of professionai Dundas Association, Sept., IS76-"There should
ability. bo two grades of third-class certificates, A and B;

1Grade B to renain equal to the present third, and
The difficulties in connection with this question| for Grade A the saine subjects as reconmîended by

have engagad much attention during the past two J the East Middlesex Teachers' Assoaiation, and thtat

years. ,Wecgive the opinions that have found favor, cah "de bu soateor Ot 8S."
at the 3hifferent tea::hors' associations whose pro- "Reccomnsycd the formation of another grade
ceedings have corne under our notice. of certificates midway betweens the present third

Elor onventio, arch, 1876, favored a 'and second, to continue in force six years and to be
ton,- a ,n reneirable.

book- cping and hunman physiology te the re- "Candidates should bo p ermitted to take a
quirements sor thirds, and that they be not re- portion of the subjects at one exanination, thus
nowale. dividinig the work into at least two sections."

Hion Teachers' Association, Jun11e, 1876 : Plympton Association
t an eclementary knowledge of book-keeping "Sabjects for first and second-ciass candidates

human physiology, natural phitosophy, algebra and be divided, so as to extend over threc exani-
geonfetry be required in future for third-class cer- inations."
.tifleites. ' Waterloo Convention, Jan., 1S77

Ea;t Middlesex Teachers' Association, June, " That an intermediate de between third and
second should be establishd.

"iere should bc two grades of third-class cer-
tifiutes, t', be knsown as grades A and B. Two points seen to ncet general favor, that

"That to the subjects at present required for there b ans intermediate grade betwecn second and


